
AND SCHOOL.

My Boys.
I SIT alone in the twilight

And dream of the days gone by,
When here with the shadows we gathered,

My beautiful boys and I.

The years have passed, O, how swiftly;
It seema only yesterday

That Jack and Harry and baby Fred
Were here at my feet at play.

My Jack, a soldier no wond'rous brave,
You'll find in the thickest fight,

But low sinks my heart as for him I cry,
" O, where is my boy to-night?"

You ask me of my other son,
How his blue eyes used to shine;

Alas, their light i darkened by
The fatal spirit of wine.

I bow my head and fervently plead
For both these my boy to-night,

Believing that he who has promised so much
Some day wiu leî.ovo the blight.

And I praise bm to ., vision
Of a cause triumphant, grand,

That bears inscribed upop its banners,
"God, Home, and Native Land."

My heart is full, so full, as I think
Of Jack aud Harry and Fred,

Yet I thank my Heavenly Father for
The baby boy that's dead.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

TEMPERANCE LESSON.
A.D. 641 [March 31
Eph. 5. 15-21. Memory verses 17, 18.

GOLDEN TEXT.

And be not drunk with wine, wherein is
ex-#-s; but be filled with the Spirit. Eph.
5. 18.

OUTLINE.

1. Wise, v. 15-17.
2. Temperate, v. 18, 19.
3. Thankful, v. 20, 21.

Tim.. -- 64 A.D.
PLAcI.-Written at;Rome.
EX PL A X A TION S. - Valk circu&mgpoecly -

Conduct yourselves with scr upulous care as
far as personal exam»plè*ad influence go.
Red-etiny/ the time Better " buyiang up the
oi'or¢unity," or taking advantage of every
circuastance to do good. Speaking to your-
xe/re,etc. - Read this verse differenitly : put
a cxuma after yourselves, then change the
next onmma, taking it out fron Ietween
"song," and "siniging," and placing it
after "inging."

QUESTIONS FoR HOME STUDY.
1. Iie.

Vhat advice concerning conduct dnes the
apostle give to the Ephesian Christians?

W*liere was Ephesus?
..a connection had Paul bad with it in
the past? Acta 19. 1-19.

A¿ainst what evil did Paul have to re-
1 eatedly warn the Roman Christians or
those in cities under Roman away?

What made the laya of Paul's imprison-
ment iu Rome evil days.? (Ses any his-
tory of persecution under Nero.)

2. Tempe-rate.
In what way did he counsel to show wis-

dom?
On what ground does he put his opposition

to drunkenneas ?
Has the condition of things changed at

all ?
Why ought all Christians now to advocate

temperance as a duty?
Does the apostle imply that there can be

no such thing as spiritual fulness where
excess fron drinking prevails?

3. Thankful.
How'waa temperance as a principle to

affect their conversation ?
In place ut songs to Diana andi Bacchus in

drunken revels what does he counsel ?
What was to be the constant attitude of

their heart ?
Through whom was their thanksgiving to

b. rendered ?
How was it to manifest itself in their

mutual life ?

PRAcTICAL TEAcHINGs.

A man is known by his walk in the street,
as well as by his word. The drunken man
shows it in his walk ; old age is shown by
its walk ; sickness by its walk ; business
energy is shown by its walk, etc.

So accurate is the word it becomes a figure
of conduct. A man's character is known by
his conduct. Walk therefore wisely.

The attitude of all moralty is against ex-
cess:

Temperate : in drink ; in act ; in word.
This is the unvarying voice of God's word.

Doc'RINAL SUGGEsTIoN.-Self-control.

SECOND QUARTER.
A.D. 30] LESSON I.

THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY.

Mark 11. 1-11.

[Àpril 7

Memory verses, 8-10
GOLDEN TEXT.

Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion;
about, O daughter of Jerusalem ; behold,
thy king cometh unto thee. Zech. 9. 9.

OUTLINE.

1. The King, v. 1-7.
2. His Coming. v. 8-11.

TIME.-30 A.D.
PLAcEs.-Jerusalem, Bethphage, Bethay,

Mount of Olives.
CONNECTING LINKs-In the last quarter

we lef t our study of the life of Jeans with the
multitude departing with him from Jericho
for Jerusalem. The giving sight to the
blind Bartimeus was an incident causing
only a momentary detention, and the throng
pursued its onward way. Our lesson begins
with the end of this journey.

EXPLANATIONS.-Thie rillage over against
you-Lange says the disciples were sent
ahead of the procession to Bethany for the
as and her colt before they bad reached the
village. Others say Bethphage is meant.
If any man say unto you-That is, if one of
the owners say unto you. Many suppose
that they were disciples of the Lord. in a
place where twro wPays met-The Rev. Ver.
says, "in the open street." Perhaps it
would be as well rendered, "in a winding
street." /1 heir garment--That is, their
outer cloak or mantle. Branche8ofthe trees
-probably palm leaves. iIoîannia-This
means, O save!

QTEsTIoNs FoR HOME STUDY.

1. The King.
On wtaL lay of the Jewish week did the

King conte to his temple, as had been
prophesiedi

What cerenonies were necessary in order
to fultil prophecy'

In what sense was Jesus a King?
What aut of kingship did Jesus perforn?
What ditierence do you see between his

attitude to this company and his atti-
tude always before the niultitudes ?

How (o you account for that diifference ?
W%'as it theft to take the colt?
Why did the owuner so willingly allow the

taking T
What was the prophecy which was there-

by fultilled ? Zecli. 9. 9.
How does Matthew's account differ from

this of Mark?
2. Hie Coiniîy.

For how long a listance did this triumphal
proc.ession escort the King?

In what respecte was it like an Oriental
coronation procession?

Fron what city had those come who are
bere described as going before ?

Did all the people of the city join in this
scene? Luke 19. 39.

What happened when the procession firat
came in sight of the city ? Luke 19. 41.

What did Jesus do that day in the temple
which ver 11 does not record ? Matt.
21. 12, 13.

What did the multitude doubtless expect
him todo that day ?

Can you find any reason for their change
toward him before the week was over?

PRAcTIcAL TEACHINGS.

Popularity is no test of power over man-
it only indicates popular desire. One act
that disappoints the populace makes it hos-
tile. It cries "Hosanna !" one day, "Cru-
cify him 1" on another.

Behold the willing servants. Christ said,
" Go," "loose," "bring," They obeyed.

He says to you, "Go to thy closet,"
" Loose vour hold on the world," "Bring
your aIl to me." Have you?

See what consecration will do. "The
Lord hath need,," "and they let them go."

Are you thus willig to give anything
that God asks?

HINTs FOR HoME STUDY.

1. Find from the different records how
much time the events of this lesson occupied?

2. Read carefully all three gospel stories,
and then write a new accounit of it for your-
self.

3. Read the story of Mordecai's triumphal
procession.

4. On a map of Jerusalemn and its environs
trace the r' ad Jesus took friii Bethany.

5. Find if there was any point where he
could get a suddeir and beautiful view of the
city.

6. Now read once more Luke 19. 41, etc.
THE LESsoN CATEcHIBM.

1. From what village did Jesus start on
his royal entrance to Jerusalem ? From
Bethany. 2. How did lie make this en
trance? Seated upon a colt. 3 By whom
was ho attended ? A multitude before and
behind. 4 How did they show Iiimî honour?
They spread their garments in the way. 5.
What was their sonv ? "Rejoice," etc.

DocTRi.AL SUG»GFSTION.-The King of
kings.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

16. What bas our Lord said about the
books of the Old Testament ?

He calls them the Scriptures, says that
they testify of Himself, and that they will
not pass away.

Luke xxiv. 44, 45. John x. 35. John v.
39. Matthew v. 17, 18.

17. Is this the reason why we believe the
Old Testament ?

There are many other reasons, but this is
the chief reason. Our Lord honoured the
Old Testament, and we must honour it, and
receive it as the word of Cod.

Keep at it.
Do not be discouraged, boys, if you

meet with difficulties in carrying out

any noble purpose. Samuel F. B.
Morse received his first idea for the

telegraph while a student in Yale
College, in a lesson upon electricity,
recited to Prof. Day. The boy was
then nineteen years old, but he had
passed the age of tifty before he suc-
ceeded in getting - an appropriation
fron the United States Governnent
for testin'g his invention. What years
of discouragenment, and what trials in
the way of poverty and repeated fail-

ures, initervened ! He asked for $30-
000 froin Cougress, and its muembers
made nmerry over the request, saying
that if tihis sum were given to a nag-
netic telegraplh, Millerismn and mes-
imierism, and any other ism, night
have a cive into the national treasury.
One of the senators, lion. Fernando
Wood, advised himn to give up his pro

ject. Nlorse went to his boarding
place, paid wlhat lie owed, leavinîg
just thirty-seven cents in his purse,
then crept slowly upfthe long stairs to
his little room. There he kiielt down
by the side of his bed and gave up his
hope of success, comforting himself
with the thought that lie had done the

The Christian's Secret
OF A

HAPPY LIFE.
BY

IEW EDITIOI, with two additional chapters,
With introductions by Rev. John Pottj

D.D., and Rev. J. A. Williams,
D.D., written especially

for this edition.

220 Pages. Large clear print (amall pica)
J Paper covers,.- - Soc.

PRICES Cloth boards, - - 60c.
Extra cloth, gilt edges, 75c.

This work, the demand for which ha
been so great, has now been brought out la
a new edition. The whole work has beeg
reprinted IN LARGER TYPE, and TVO
NEW CHAPTERS have been added.

REV. DR. POTTS says in his introduc
tion :- "I now recomniend this precioU
volume to all who wish to feast at th
King's table, and travel on the King's higb*
way. The writer deals with sanctified sa*
city with the daily difficulties of Christis
life. I know of few books more helpful ig
opening up the new covenant privileges 0f
believers, and encouraging the most timii
of Christ's followers to enter into the blessO
experience of habitual trust and 'PerfeCt
Love,' and 'The peace of God which passetth
all understanding.' Let the readers of tbii
book be mnany, and let it be recommendedi
by all who read it to many more."

REV. DR. J. A. WILLIAMS says 'a
his introduction:-"The thorough acquaint'
ance of the writer with the thoughts and
feelings, the needs and difficulties of thOO'
who are in search of 'the happy life,'and
the simple, yet faithful and earnest manner
in which the great and saving truths of the
Scriptures are set forth, will render thi'
book, by the Divine blessing, a messeng
of comfort, and a ministry of healing to
many distressed souls."

THE NEW AFRIQA
By Dr. Geo. Lansing Taylor.

PAPER, 20 Cents.
Who has not desired to get hold of s000

fresh work on the Dark Continent, gi% ing t
brief survey of the hiatory and results
recent exploration-somnething that can b1
unastered in a single evening ? Dr. ''aYl
has met this desire in tibs little pampbl

Cheap Edition of Prof. Drummond
New Work,

TROPICAL AFRICA
£y llenry Drummond, F.RLS.J., F.G.S.

Paper, 15 cents.

"The only fault whicb nost readers
find with the present volume is i.ta buevitt
-Scotfmum.

"Nothing that we have read is so ful
really valuable information concening <
tral Africa."- PlAÜadelphiia Bdletin.

We can also supply fine 12no, cloth
edition, with six maps and illus-

trations, at $1.50 each.
best he could. Such was the man who
afterward received $80,000 from the
ten powers of Europe, which held a
special congress to give expression to
their gratitude.

IT is one of the most promising traits
of human nature that ieroic unseltish-
ness always enkindles the enthusiasm

of mankind.

A ROMAN emperor once said: "I
cannot relish a happiness which no one
shares in but myself." The way to
increase our own joy is to share it with
others.

THE

HISTORY OF

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
A brief Historical Treatise with

special reference to the

SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF AIERICt'i

By W. A. CANIDLER.

12mo, cloth, 149 pages. - Price 75,00

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publi
78 à 80 King St. East Toronto.
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